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JOHN NEWSON.

ffeJtowey'e Oimlmtal end MU.—In angry >r Indolent 
•oral end skin diseases originating In Import or weak 
blood or repreaeed secretions, the joint agent/ of Hollo- 
war's Pilla end Ointment Is perfectly irresistible. It is 
of little eon sequence how long these disorders me/ here 
lasted, or hew aliggtah. or obstinate. or maligtennt they 
may seem, the daily application of the Ointment to the 
parts affected, and a coarse of these matchless Pills, will 
most certainly effect a care, not temporary or snperdclal 
bnt complete and permanent. Both the Ointment and 
Pills are composed of rare halaama. unmlaed with

an Adeertieer of the list nit. says —"The 
herring lahery la likely to prove qalte re- 
i present aeneon, as It has been much bet- 
tan It was last yeer. There la a leee num

The Cape At 
IcwAmneUand

have arrival.
of which bare proceeded to New Ti ALTERATION IN BUSINESS.

Notice to rebtori,

rIE Subscriber hereby nobles that a complete 
change being about to be made In the boetneaa car
ried on at Orwell, haretofote. by the lata Patrick Ste
phens. deoeneed, and subsequently by the under

signed.
And this is to glra notice to those

" “---- '* —idi to_________
and Book Aceountt. 
Mire accounts In full 
eut Ihrther notice on

wlU be' an opening In martet, aa some or any other deleterious substance.
t'a-men ate In reedlneea to sail, and will

eeaeon, at this tin 
KtwftwMWBcwritty call of

Business Notices,
EITHER the Nereid nor the Repel OamtU will be
furnished to new subscribers unionsarrusted Ibr atenUng and coodaedWe learn that a that, InWe kero an IndebtedIn the Jell at Windsor, adroitly

Notes ofmaking n «mat 
tend, fbt the per All ADVERTISEMENTS intended for either ofan the Jailor entered, tor the corpora o 

dartad peat the Jailer, rushed through at the>led by tbs i. Alley * Oath 
Chsriatlttiwn,

this Fall, they
per square of 14 Dried atof the NetIbr about dre •le produce taken Inof me takewhlah only a telle.te aim,HANDBILLS, In

THOMASOrwell Cheep Store, Sept. 18,1867.per act of M,

'■<>'/( ,77>: :

■èimÈ

i >j'X

massa

ROGERS' MILLS, Western Road, on To« 
6. These Mille are in good working order 

a good and never-tailing stream, with 150 stores
Land as this Island can afford, well covered with large 
Hard and Soft Wood. This property is mvaluable to a 
person of small capital. There is an industrious and 
thriving -ettlemeet—Bloomèrld—fast improving the leads

this property, e.id Lumber always in
oflal

The MtiUeiwelling lloaee ead Stable.

ilicatioa ta Mr.may he had oa
premiers ; Benj. Rogers as*

the eabecriber in Charlottetown.

THE/HERALD, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 26,1868.
The (down Square Presbyterian Church Tea came 

off on Wednesday evening, the 19th iast.. in the New 
Market Halt flBw attendance was unusually large 
and the teh everything that eould be desired. Tie 
chair led by Mr. David Fraser, delighted the assembled 
tea-drinkers with the performance of several beautiful 
pieces of music. Some three or fear songs, among 
which were the Melodies of Matty Lands, and the Or
phan's Prayer, struck ns as being very trethfully and 
feeling I v rendered. The Rev. Mr. Davis. Mr. C. W. 
Hall, the Rev. Mr. Faleoeer, I. C. Hall aad David 
Laird, Eeqe.. made short but appropriate speeches. 
Tbs amount realised was «boot £90.—Put.

On January 4, Sir Robert Napier leaded at Anneeky 
Bay If we arc to credit private letters, his arrivai was 
eot adey too soon. Une writer says, “ them have been 
btondors bore, aad no ml*take t a tremendous waste of 
Government property, which kngllshmcn wHI have to 
pay for. The mules have been dying by scores, also 
the horses, purely of want of water. They have been 
landed will*, nobody to look after them, wandering about 
the country looking for water and provisions, and falling 
down dead from sheer exhaustion. Go where you will, 
for miles around, and yon see nothing but carcasses of 
dead horses and mules." It is to be feared, alter all, 
that we have gained little by our Crimean experiences.— 
London paper.

A man named Patrick Coakley, who arrived here on 
Tuesday in the CAese from a visit to the United States, 
was found yesterday morning lying near the Protest
ant cemetery In an insensible condition. On examina
tion a deep cut was found ou the back of bis head, 
caused probably by a fall. He was picked up and carried 
to his residence In Harrington street, but has not yet 
been aille to give any account of the cause of the acci
dent.—Ur. paper.

At a place called Coatbridge, In England, a man named 
Haye» had “Jilted" a girl to whom be was engaged, 
named Agnes McTaggart. The girl purchased half n 
pint of vitriol, sent fur Hayes, and. as soon as he entered 
her apartment she threw the liquid In his face. He was | don!
fearfully burned, one eye being entirely destroyed. The }__ [
girl was arrested, but expressed no contrition for the 
act; on the contrary, she said she had had “ revenge so ! 
far, but was not yet content." !__

Quaax'a Covxrv Rwimsnt or Voauimnus.—On 
Thursday last, the ttth Inst, a meeting of the Officers of 
the Queen's County Regiment of Volunteers was conve
ned by Meet Col. T. Ileeth I lav Hand, in the Court 
House In the Colonial Building. Cliariottctown, for the 
perpoae of taking Into consideration certain questions 
tending towards the wcrlarc and advancement of the 
volunteer Companies of the County, and the expediency 
of forming a County Rifle Association 

The following Officers of the Regiment were present :
Lieut. Col.—T. Heath Ilaviland.
Majors —Henry Beer and Ralph Mabon.
Caftais* Thomas Morris, Jas. Wyatt, J. W. Hol

man. Nell McEachcm. Nell Coric, James Woods, Sam
uel McRae, Edward Stewart. George Wright, Henry Mc
Intyre, Edwin Locke, Martin McDougall, Albert Hens
ley. Peter Wilson, Angus Darrach, Elijah Purdlc and F.
S. Longworth.
coInTlUkLeodL*Angus r5clTmnîeAHan McDonald, J. V. ; In Hungary, a new sect, known as Xazarencs, has ap- ' . At .^■unchî?5 PtoeV If1*1 \v it*1** *
Wood. Lauclillti McMillan, William A. Lenrd, < haries i pcared. Almost the entire peasant population Is attract- , *hort Therraa, daughter of Mr. Uouald » alkcr, in
Kelly, Donald McQuaric, Kenneth Mclnnls, Gilbert Bell, j ed b> It, and Is as popular with them as Methodism was j the 24th year of her age.H a. ItotTwilltom Full, Henry McGregor. John New- In wile». They IroVe no pricla. .„U no religion» rite» ; I i..... Mr Wl lran PeUnck, Po.tm«te, .<

Lord. they refuse to have their children baptize<l, and will Cornwall, k the 71st year pf ht» age.- — ----------- — - I—----------- - ------• • - - - i ikaQai. *«—* in her 90th year, Elizabeth, widow of the

▲t Ch’town. oe the 2*th I net., by the Rev. T. Duncan, as
sisted by the Rev. James McCeii. Mr. Philip Beet, DeSabU. 
to Mies Mery Ann M^Dougad. Sooth Shore.

Oa the 20th last., by the Rev. David FitzGerald. A. U , 
Rector. Mr. Samuel N. Earle, Organist of St. Paul's, to 
Miss Esther Julia, daughtci of the late W. Douse, Esq., 
M. P. P.

By the Her. Dr. Keox. oa the 18th Inst.. Mr. James M 
Aitken, of Montague Bridge, to Margaret, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Duncan MeCallnm, of Lot 48.

On the 18U Inst. bv the Rev. üe* W. Stewart, Mr. Alcr. 
Me Best h, HUlsboro* River, to Eloeisa. daughter of Alex. 
Robertson, Esq., J. K. 8t. Peter's Bead.

At the Marat, on the 13th Feb., by the Rev. f. Danes». 
Mr. Martin Betts, South Shore, to Mise Margaret B. Martin,

At the il anse, on Tuesday moiaiag. the 18th inst., by the 
Rev. W. R. Frame, brother of the bride. Mi. John Reodrl 
of Southport, to Miss Mary Jure Frame, of Summersidc, 
formerly of Colchester, N. 8.

On 'Thursday 6th. at the reudence of the bride's father. ,

a the Rev. A. Cameron, Mr. Ora. Bishop, Summersidc, to 1 
as Barbara McLeod. Irishtown.
On Thursday, the 13th in*., by the same, Mr. Junius 

Simpson, of Hope Hiver, to Misa l ouais J. McEwen, eldest ! 
daughter of Mr. Edward McEwcn, Csmpbclton, New Lon- ;

. Land For Sale! ,

THE raheeriber effno for ail. 80 Asm FREEHOLD I 
LAND. titrated at Bay Blew. Lot 44. «0 eefra of] 

which are ileaM. rad IB a good title of enlti ration ; he» , 
» good Dwelling Howe and Bon i i* coovenWnt to Era ! 
Me-orr end Fishing, eboet oa ■ mile cut of St. Meogoeet*». I 

Cy-l>nn. rosy- .. _ .
For further particular, e/ply to Mr. John McRoohor, 

marchant, Charlottetown ; Mr. Jews McDorald, St. 
Peter'. Ilarhor, or la the eehecriber on the premieee.

donald McDonald. 
Hoy Hire,. Lot 41. Fob. A 1144. 

NOTICE

18 hereby elm, that a coll of ONE PEE CENT, on all 
K1>. inau.od Is the Cheilottrtown Mutual Fire Uoer- 

once Company, bet worn the Ulh JULY. ISM. and Mth 
JULY. IS«T, U hereby roquind within fort) days from the 
dote hereof to pay LOSSES, otherwieeproraodloge will be 
taken the next da. to enforre payment from ell defaulter». 

Dated this 28th January, 1868.
HENRY PALMER,

Fib. 6. 1848 l»l Sec-/ ATrenenrtr.

PACKET

SOURIS A CHARLOTTETOWR-

Businas John Oumpbsll. J C Hooper. Chart*» sweur no oath. They have closely connected socltles. In 
Quirk. Dona’d McKay, Donald McDougall. Albert Mor-1 which all matters of common Interest and the private 
row, James Kennedy, William Bryenton, Thomas Lourie. i affairs of individual* are arranged. They arc quiet, or- 
William Sobey, John Campbell. Hector McLean. Lemuel ! dcriy, sober, and industrious above their neighbor*. 
Poole, Alexander Miller, Vl>avld Harper, and John

On the Oth inst.
late Dugald Stewart, Shipyard, Lot 18.

At Pleasant Valley, on the 25th January. John Bfurray, 
aged 82 years. A native of King's County. Ireland.

T'HE Fast-saiuxo and Commodious Schooner “A. R. 
McDonald." will run between Souris A Charlotle- 

j town, calling at the intermediate port», as soon as the 
! navgailion permits.

DOMINICK DEAGLE. Master. 
January 29. 1868._______\j___________________

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company.

Board of Director» for the current year :
Hon. Geosob Basa. President.

Z j
is P ■ ■ !

CITT CHADi PALTOBYj ]

8 a ■ K
pa p|

rpHE subscriber u introducing more MACHINERY 
i into hi. Establishment, by means of which he 
wFI be able to give the Public a better article, aad 
cheaper than ever.

SOFAS and LOUNGES—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

Moore.
On motion of Major Beer, Lient. Col. Ilaviland took 

the dialr, and F. S. Longworth, by request, acted as Sec
retary.

The first question brought before the meeting was that 
regarding the ammunition Issued gratis by the Govern
ment for the use of the Volunteer*. It was urged by In
fluential members of the Rcgt. that to enable our Vol
unteers to compete successfully with those of our sister 
Provinces, as mnch ammunition as possible should be 
placed at the disposal of all the Companies, free of 
charge

The Irish residents In Shrewsbury. England, headed 
by a Roman Catholic priest, have presented an address 
to the magistracy of that town. In that document they 
denounce Fentnulsm, and declare their willingness to be 
sworn in as special constables. Wc hope the example 
set by the Irish In Shewsbnry and King's Lynn will be 
followed in many other towns in both England and Scot
land— Belfast Weekly .Veer#.

The Honorable Joseph Howe left in the steamer City 
of Xeie York on Friday, for England, ns one ol the dele
gates from this Province to the Imperial Parliament. A

. - ,. ... . __ very large number of citizens assembled on the wharf toAfter confierai,le dlacaralou. the toHowli«toe- see him off and as ll,e steamer moved away, three hearty 
lutloo, moved by Lieut. Full of the Prince Bdward cliecnt were given for Mr. Howe, and three for Repeal. 
Comm.ny," and seconded by Capt McIntyre, of the | Mr Mowc L, accompanied by hi, lady.-Mr. payer. 
“Irish Volunteers, was put to the meeting, and carried ■ J
unanimously : — In the town of New Paris, Ohio, the women adopted

•• Thin meeting believe that the present amount of ball i » very effective method of spoiling the business of a 
ammunition la not sufficient for the purpose of Rifle prec- nqoor dealer They made him a visit, carrying their 
tlce, and request the Colonel of the lleglrocut to confer j knitting end sewing, and spent the day. repeating the 
with the Commnndcr-ln-Chlef for the purpose of obtain- call every day until the shop was shut up In di-gust, 
log an allowance of 60 rounds of ammunition per man, I The men would not go there while they were iu£po»ses- 
bellevlng that that amount at least Is required for effee- slow. *
live practice,"

The next topic considered was the ad visibility and ne- 1 Private letters received from Chicago state that Mrs. 
eeeslty of aa efficient Rand for the use of the Volunteer i Lincoln i* insane beyond all doubt. She recently sold 
Force, and the following Resolution, on motion of Cap- j all the fhmlturejin • - *- “
- ■ * ------ - —' ** ‘----- * --------- " — ■ body-gur.nl, bel rev

Her

Urw ^dmtisrmruts.

LOOK HUUK! LOOK HERE:

CARRIAGE AXLETREES-
WWaOiST AXLETREES.

On band : One Unndrcd Setts of
Half Patent Carriage Axle trees,

At Twenty-three Shillings per sell.
5XT" Superior to any yet imported. -491

ARCH’D WHITE. 
King Square, Feb. 2f«, 18C8. 3 n

William Brown. Esq., 
Hoc. George Coles, 
Hon. H. J. Calbeck. 
Bertram Moore. Esq , 
William Dodd. Esq. 
Arteniae Lord. Esq.,

SUITS—cheap.
JOHN

QENTRK, Leaf, Kitchen. Toilet.

NEWSON.

X>-Aro"W’S03ST,S ESTATE. 
Important Notloo!

THE SUBSCRIBERS have keen Instructed bv the 
TRUSTEES of W B. DAWSON'S ESTATE, to

"t,'",0 o,,u M,a 1 sun «h n.ru„. «Hhont... di«„m.ioe, .i„..„ „n«i. i r-gur.rd, believing she will be robbed and murdered. ; «r û.„.i ,n \v n imvcnv Imania Is for selling, and a dread least she come to ** ri\unr 'v if H ’ ‘ I^A" SOÎS j
or GEORGE NICOLL, are not immediately paid,

tain V Hensley, of the" Prince Edward Company," sec
onded by Capt. Morris, “ Charlottetown Artillery," was 
unanimously adopted :—

“ That In the opinion of this meeting It I* absolutely | . . ,, , . , „ ...
necesssary for the success of the movent, that a sum auf- , A good story Is told of a pair of Hamilton N imrods latc-
flclcnt, out of the annual military grant, be appropriated ; 'J retained from a deer hunt In the township of Luther 
to ob.aln the ran Ices of a Regimental Band.” Having struck the track of one of the antlered monarch*

After the above two Important matters to the Volon- lbcJ f“»o^d U with ardor for a half a day, when the \ 
teer Interest were disposed of, It was moved by Major jlral1 brouglit up a hog pen.
U“JJ Arte",“ I,0rd I A crmiy follow to . >ll,«,url towndocleml that he we,

mcci1"'th,t ° w
"nil^totou“n0^n-r",nn.nim^,i, ayrv-i to. veto, coufc“ h‘“ lnab"“i Ul «° “ Ux “th*'- 30 Bags of Flax A Hemp Seed,

Beer, Captains Morris. McIntyre, McRae, Long worth ; : The llrst etlitlon of the Queen's book consisted of t imported by the Government, with a view to the en~
IJenU. Full and Lord were appointed to draw up a code | 160.(XX) copies, an unprecedented numln r. Theyjire ! rouragement of the growth of these seeds in the Island.

DODD, Auitioneer.

ALLEY & DAVIES,
Ally's for Trustees ol Dawsou's Estate. 

Ch'town, Feb. 26, 1868.

AUOTION1
ffflO be sold at Public Auction, on FRIDAY, the 28th 

of FEBRUARY, inst., at the Royal Agricultural

of Bye-I-aw*. Rule* and Regulations for the friture go- nearly all sold, and will realize a net profit of £10,6o0 at ror mmufacturinc uurnoses vernment of thtt Association. ; the least. tor maeosweneg y 1 •
.. F- 8. Losaworrn, Secy. I .................. ...................................... 1 „v„___... wn

Charlottetown, Feb. 21, 1868. A rinclnnattl physician reports a discovery that dust 
lug a patient frequently with lycopodium will not onlv I 
allay the Irritation lu small pox but will prevent pitting, j

A boy has died at Shrewsbury from the eflects of a ' 
severe box In the ear. which caused profuse bleeding at : 
the nose, and congestion of the brain.

Gurney, the photographer, has already made 810,000

Orwkll Youxo Mrn’s Ixstitvtk —-On Tuesday, the 
4th inst., J. B. McDonald. M.D.. delivered an inter
esting lecture before the Institute on “ The pleasures 
and advantages of the study of the ancient languages.”
The keturer first went on to show, that a auffleient in
centive to Iran «hit ion was the gratification which the . - ^ -, . -
emyloyman. afforded; and n«t that the LnCuag=. "y hisl'‘clurr* ^ 
should be studied as models. In treating of this part j —
of the subject, he occupied some time in showing, that. Memoranda
although we hare iranalation. nf the work, ol anctont A y,.„.K Blx._Thc from Wetcrfonl to
autbora. we cannot he.e n. clear a conception of their j Hrltooforr) he. Just been accompltohed to the remark- 
beauty as if we were acquainted with I Ik* original. He ; n|„v #i,ort time of eighteen hours, by the schooner 
again went on to show that all classes shared in the ben- -John Bright," of this port. The vc- sol left the Quay 
eflt» of translation, hut more especially the Writer and ; adjoining Waterford Bridge at two o’clock last Saturday 
Orator. The lecturer lastly treated of the Logic of the ( afternoon, and was safely moored at Britonfurry by

Ch’town, Feb. 26, 1868.

SHOP TO LET.

T) LET. one of the Shops in RED DIN'S NEW 
BUILDING, immediately adjoining the Drug .Store 

ol W. R. Watson. Esq., Lower Queen Street. For a 
business stand this shop is not m.passed in the city. 
Possession can be given about the 1st of April next. 
Enquire of , B. D. REDDIN.

Ch'town, Feb. 26. 1868.

Mark Butcher. Esq.
Mr. Thomas Baser y,
John Scott, Esq..
Tho*. W. Dodd, Esq.,
Hon. W. W. Lord,
Wm. Heard, Esq.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
II. PALMER, Secretary, 

i V utual Fire Insurance Office, Kert 8t., I
OharlottHown. 1st Feb., 1868. ( p i

NOTICE

DR. GAUVREAU not fies those who are indebted to 
him up to the 1st of January. 1867, that be bas 

j handed over their accounts to W. W. Sullivan, Esq., 
j Attorney, for immediate collection.
| Ch'town Frh. 19. 1868. _ Sins

FOUND!

BY the subscriber, on the 1st of December l»*t, be
tween Trncadio Cross and Mount Stewart Bridge, 

s PURSE, containing a small sum of Money in 
Silver and Notes. The owner can have the same by 
proving property and paying expenses.

OWEN HUGHES,
Scotch Fort. Lot 36, )

Feb. 12. 1868. S 3in pd

Xz-AroUKTD ASSESSMENT,
Tronaurer’a Oflloc,

Charlottetown, P. E. I..
I Mth January. 1868.

IN pursuance of an Act of the General Assembly 
of this Island, made and passed in the Twenty- 

fourth year of the reign of Her Majesty. Queen Vic
toria, intituled, “ An Act relating to the Land Assess
ment at present imposed by Law on tho Town and Roy
alty of 1‘rincetown,” and also of an Act made and 
passed in the Twenty-seventh year ot the same reign, 
intituled, "An Act to consolidate and amend the sever
al Laws imposing an Assessment on all Lands in this 
Colony, and for the encouragement of Education,” I 
do hereby give Public Notice that 1 have made procla- 
clamation according to the terms of the said Acts, of all 
the undermentioned Town Lots, Water Lots. Common 
Lots. Pasture Lor*. Islands, or parts of Is'ands, Town
ships. or parts of Townships, in this Island, in nrrear 
for the non-payment of the several sums due and owing 
thereon to Her Majesty, under and by virtue of the 
above mentioned Acts, viz :—

SPLENDID Hardwood-seated CHAIRS—draep. 
Common do., at 9s. 6d. JOHN NEWSON.

AGREAT aeaortmeu tof BEDSTEADS—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

Bureaux, cinques
chercheap.

and COMMODES, 
JOHN NEWSON.

Gilt moulding, looking - OLAsees, 
PLATES, Ac.—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

T7EATHERS and MATRASSES—io variety.
-C JOHN NEWSON.

January 22, 1867. ly

CHAIN FOB. MUD DIGOXXS,
Iroaa 4c Steel

SLEIGH SHOBOTO,
as»

NARROW AXES, Zee..

BRITISH HARDWARE STORE.
(Reddin’» Xeic Building», Queen )Street.)

8T0HB A B0YTEE.
Ch'town, 5th February, 1868.

RONALD MCDONALD,
Commission ^8rrchant, Auctioneer.

AND
COLLECTING AGENT.

Soorio, Jan'y 2, 1868. ly

Township No.

ancients, and proceeded to enlarge on the benefits de
rived by the Orator, &c.. from its study. At the close 
of the lecture, a spirited debate ensued, the chief points 
of dispute being—4 whether oratory was a natural gift 
or an acquirement, anti whether the study of the lan
guages was more profitable to the laboring classes, than 
that ol more practicable subjects.’ Tho discussion 
being over, a'Vote of thanks was tendered lo the lectur
er for his entertaining lecture which was well delivered.

A. R. McQugxx, Scc’y.
Orwell, Feb. II. 1868.

eight o’clock on Saturday morning. Her cargo consist-

WANTED.
Tenders For Scantling.

__subscriber w ill receive Scaled Tenders at his
residence, next to St. Andrew's Hall, Upper Pow- 

nal Street, until WEDNESDAY evening, 4th MARCH.

"MIE

"L™ "uUt 7000..b“*h,-u °( »»*»' tin- | SCAN-r,.1X0, according to a bill to be roe,,
owners, Messrs, kenway and Revs, Neath.—Sieansea _ 1 . ,, ' ”ami OtoMoryoa JTeraU. j oo application to Ulm

The schooner "John Bright " Is commanded by Angus JOHN CORBETT.

Nkw Name for a Settklmext.—On Friday evening, 
the 14th inst.. a public meeting of the inhabitants of 
Rconser and County Line, M. II. Road, was held in the 
Schoollioosc. for the purpose of giving one new name 
to the two places.

After the meeting was organized, the following Re
solution was passed

Moved by Mr. Norman Stowart. seconded by Mr 
Thomas Mabon, and

Reeolted, That the ratt’ement extending from the 
Rena Bridge to the County Line on Wood Islands and 
Montague Road, and from Mr. Edwin Roberts to the 
southern boundary of Lot 58, on M. 11 Road, be here 
after called “ Caledonia.”

Norm ax Stkwabt, SeeV.
Caledonia. Feb. 17, 1868.

R. McDonald, of Three Rivers, who made the run 
home with her this Fall in seventeen days, at a time 
when other vessels had much longer passages.

The above vessel was built at Georgetown by A. A. 
McDonald & Bros., In the yard of Mr. Michael Bourkc, 
for her present owners, who express themselves highly 
pleased both with the model nud workmanship of the

The Captain of the "John Bright " states that his run 
between the two ports Is the shortest time made by n 
sailing vessel.

Swansea. Jnn 21.—Arrived. America, 1*. E. Island. 
Jan. S3—Zullcka, Flnlayson, 1*. E. I.

Queenstown. Jan. 17.—Arrived, Gladstone. V. E. 1s- 
md.
Newport, Jnn. 16.—Arrived, Lanya, Martin, George

town. P. E. Island. Jan, 14—Sultana. Stewart, P. £. 
dand.
The Clyde, Jan. 30.—Arrived, Gladstone, 3\ E. Is

land.

Pownal Street, Ch'town,
Feby. 26. 1868. $

HARDWOOD 3L.AJSTD
F or Sulc.

THE snhecrilier offers by Private Sale 100 acres of 
LAND, of a eupvrior quality, covered with Hard- 

wood.
The above Land fronts on Hrrno’s Road, Lot 30, 

and is too well known to need further description.
ELISHA COFFIN. 

Savage Harbor. Feb. 12. 1868. 4i pd

3 1014 Township No. 86 8194
5 5424 87 481
8 785 39 3110

11 1384 40 21294
13 1663 41 20554
15 964 42 2ii84
16 31461 48 32321
17 S5J| 46 25524
18 1664 10 18061
19
20

8804
9004

61
62

6104
10274

21 781 63 12784
22 317 54 1722
23 1091 66 2594
24 lto\ 68 468
25 4154 69 9421
26 1994 GO
27 890 61
29 1474 62 2220
31 2784 65 13934
32 623 66 228
33 9081 George’s Island, 666
34 2«4 Ilnnhury 15
3.1 2294 Connelly • 60

CbawlottXtowx Debating Club.—Oa Friday eve- 
nlng last, Mr John i rawfonl opened the subject, 
"Would aa Advocate be Justified iu defending a prisoner 
whom ho believe# w bo guilty i" which, after an au I mated 
discussion, was ooanlmously decided In Uio affirmative.

Next Friday evening the suited wttl be : " Had the 
Novn Scotia Parliament the power constitutionally or 
Without an appeal to the people to assent to Confeder
ation, and are the people Justified under existing circum
stances tnsaetng for a repeal of tho Union !" Opener— 
Mr. R. Shaw.

Feb. 2fi. R- R. Fitzgerald, Scc’y.

Government Notices.
Militia Department, February 1868.—arid Prince 

County Regiment of Militia —To be Acting Captains ; 
John 8. Muttart. John J. Wright, and David Rogers. 
To be Acting Lieutenants : Peter Taylor. Charles M. 
Mut tart, and K. T. Wright. To be acting Ensigns : 
Daniel Anld, O. W. Muttart. and Allan McDonald.

Prince County Regiment of Volunteer Mllllla. Con- 
trevlllc ltifle Company.—To l»e acting Lieutenant : 
Thomas Robins, vice John Beer, resigned. To be acting 
Ensign: Edmund C. Maxfleld, vice Major Wright, re
signed.

Treasurer's Office, 20th January. 1868.—Warrants 
from No. 871, of the date of the 3d April, 1866, to No. 
584, of the date of the 1st May, 1866, (both Inclusive), 
will be paid at the Treasury on demand, together with 
the Interest elite thereon.

All Sorte of Paragraphs.

BANK OF P. E. ISLAND

TtlE ANNUAL MEETING of ibo Stockholder» of 
Uus .Bank, will take place at the Bank premires. 

Qtteen Street. Charlottetown, on TUESDAY, the 3rd 
day of March next, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the purpose 
of choosing Seven Directors fqr the cnnuing year, 
and transacting such other business a# shall be thon laid 
before them.

N. B.—By the 6th By-Law, all persons voting for 
others by proxy, must deposit their authority lo vote, 
with the Cashier, at least one day previous to the day 
of meeting.

WM. CUNPALL. Cashier, 
j Charlottetown. Feb. 10. 1868» > * X isl________

Stock and Implement».
TO nr. 60L1> BY

I>XJBXoIO AUOTION

ON MONDAY, the 2nd day of March, 1868. on 
the premises of Richard Noddy, on the Trvon 

Road, Lot 65. the following stock, Ac., viz : —1 mare. 
12 years oil ; 1 mare rising three years old ; 17 sheep of 
a superior quality ; I cow six years eld. to calf in Mny ; 
1 heifer 3 years old, to calf in May ; 1 milch cow, 5 
years old ; 6 spring pigs ; 1 plough ; 1 set harrows ; 1 
truck and wheels ; 1 set gig wheels and gig ; and a lot 
of other articles too numerous to mention.

Terms —November, 1868, for half-payment of the 
borers ; the other half in November. 1869. For the ro- 
roaming part of the Stock, 9 months credit will be given 
for all sums over one pound.

JOHN McCAGIK.
F#b. 19,1868. 21 Auctioneer.

CORNS <fc WARTS
Are Permanently snd Effecteally Cured by «he era M

noBnsrsoasrs
PATENT COHN (OLYINT. 

For 8ele by
W B- WATSON

City Drug Store, Dee IS, 1847.

W8.

( Late of ike Customs Department)

SHIP BROKER, &c.
Having rented the SCALES oa

(Queen's tl)l)arf,
lie will attend to the weighing 

llAY. Ac.

Charlotetown,

oi COAL. OATS

P. E. ULmi.

First Hundred of Lots in Charlottetown .—three-eighths 
of No. 6, ore-quarter of 7, one-quarter of 16, one- 
twelfth of 17, onc-qnarttT of 22, ono-quartor of 28, 
one-quarter of 24, oue-quarU*r of 88 one-quarter of 
42, seven-twentieths of 43. onc-elghth of 44, one- 
quarter of 48, one-half of 65, onc-clghth of 74, one- 
quarter of 78, one-half of 83, one—quarter of 90, 97 
98.

Second Hundred of J,ots in Charlottetown : — flve- 
elghths of No. 6, oqb-hnlf of 7, ouc-quarter of 8, one- 
quarter of 14, one ipmrtcr of 18. one-quarter of 19. 
one-quarter of 20, one-quarter of 21, one-half of 26, 
one-half of 27, 31, one-half ol 43, one-half of 41, one- 
quarter of 46, one-sixth of 61, three-eighths of 65, 
one-sixth of 59, one-sixth of 83.

Third hundred of Lût» in Charlottetown five-twelfths 
of 21, five-twelfths of 32.

Fourth hui.'ired of Lots in Charlotte town ^-one-quar
ter of (. one-half ol 26. one-half of ». one-half Of 42, 
live-eighths of 43, onc-qnartcr of 58, seven-twelM^ 
of 69. 60, one-half of 61, one-qnarter of 74, one-haTf 
of 82, 84. one-hair of 85.

Fifth hundred of Lots In Charlottetown :—one-half of 
11, one-quarter of 12, one-quarter of 13, one-half of 
29, five-twelfths of 62. one-sixth of 78,

I Aits In Charlottetown formerly occupied as the Barrack 
Square No. 1.

Water Lot. opposite to Town Lot No. 97, in the first 
hundred of Lots in Charlottetown.

Ixits In the Common of Charlottetown one-third of 
11 seven-twelfths of 18.

Pasture Lots In the Royalty of Charlottetown one- 
»«alf of No. 28, k7. two-thirds of 28. 85, 89. 43, 44. 54, 
do 71.15,1, 291. 297, 813, 339, 340, 867 , 868, 86», 870, 
871, 898. two-thirds of 399, two-thirds of 400, 401 
402, 481 499.631.638.

Town Lots In Georgetown :—No. 18,1st range, letter A. 
One-half of No. 9, third range, letter A. No. 7, 4th 
range, letter A. No. 8, 4th range, letter D. No. 6. 
3rd range, letter F. No. 2. 3. IS A 15, 4th range, let
ter F. No. 11. 4th range, letter O.

Pasture I/its In the Royalty of Georgetown —Nos. 166, 
225, 809, 322.

Reserved Lands adjoining the Royalty of Georgetown : 
—235 acres.

Town LoU In Prince town No. 5, 1st row, 1st divi
sion, letter A. No. 8. 1st row, 2nd division, tetter A. 
No. 8 A 8, 2nd row, 2nd division, tetter B. No. 8, 2nd 
row, 3rd division, letter B. No. 6, 2nd row, 4th divi
sion, tetter B. No. 8, 3rd row, 2nd division, letter C. 
No. 1, 4th row, 2nd division, letter D. No. 1, 2 A 8, 
5th row, 2nd division, letter E. No. 8 A 4, 6th row, 
6th division, letter E. Nos. 1, S. 8,4, 5 A 8.

Pasture LoU hi the Royalty of 1‘rincetown Noe. 88, 
176. 240. 459. ami 460.
And the owners of the albreaakl Lota, parta of LoU 

and trncu of Land so In arrear, and proclaimed as afore
said, are hereby notified that in cara the sums charged 
on them m aforesaid, together with the costs which 
have been taenrred. shall not be paid before the next 
Easter Term of the Supreme Court, which will ooss- 
mence on Tneeday, the fifth day of May next, applica
tion will be made to the Supreme Court during the raid 

for Judgment against the said Lota or tracts of

UNION BANK or P. £. ISLAND.

THE Annual Meeting of tbs Shareholders el (Us 
Hank will Uke place at the Bank premises on 

WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of MARCH next, at It 
o’clock, noon, for the purpose of choosing Seven Di
rectors for the ensuing, year, and transacting eneh 
other bosinesi as shall be then laid before them.

N. B. By the 3d Bye-Law. all persons voting by 
proxy for others, most deposit their authority to vnta, 
with tho Cashier, at least one day préviens to the day of 
meeting.

JAS. ANDERSON, Cashier.
Ch’town, Feb. 5. 186».

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

i TewraMy !..

thriving 
■round 
There is a 

», with a 
new, -well-mad 

Information 
th 
to

January 20, 1867.

NOTICE.
7IIEREAS by tirtra of a Deed ef let.era m*

It consignment made and Eseooled Ike liai dv ad 
T„ toad., daly Shd and regwrorad le d» area, t 
na in ibis Island. WM. B. DAWSON, lade e/cfeer- 
etewo Tanner, hsih released, assigned, transferred, 
l coneeyed id the Undersigned, all Me real aad per- 
al Estate ia Priée# Edward Irlaad, rad aB Debts,
I rants ef Moray aad aeceriUra Ibtrafer dee aad 

owing unto kirn, ra wall wall Ike pimaal Batata aad 
Effects beloogiag to aad all debts ead aaata of see a,y 
•ad Hcerltiee therefor doe aad owiae to GEORGE 
NICOLL, lato of Cheriettetowa, Skoeaakar. wktak had 
been by him treigned aad eeaeeyed te the said William 
B. Dawson, by a certain Deed ef Irnffawiat defy re
gie te red. open certain Trusta, aad tor Metals ...............
hi the said first mem dotted Deed ef Iralgamrat aa- 
praaaad. This la to aotily all aaraaar htilaraad to the 
•aid W. B. Dawaoo, aad to the raid George Hlrall, 
whether by Book Aeeoeat, Notas of Hand, or etherwlw. 
that the aeeeral earns dee from them rrapeatiealy, meal 
be paid by them forthwith, to Mstars. lun 4 Dinas. 
Solicitors, who bare been daly aathatlrad te lawirar 
eed giro r era tote tor the mm; aad all p era era te wheat

. v,7 •
?vv:. 

. •>,
. *v' " * fe^. »


